
NEWS OF THE MORNING
The CiJflWierir :1 Tel.'gnph was down yester-

day ea.-it of Suit Lake. The wire probably weni

down under the weight of the dispatch announ-

cing Isurn>i'le's retreat across the Rappaban-
nock. The disappointment canned by this retro-
gide movement is considerably mitigated by
the skill with which the Union army was extri-
cated from its perilous position, and the failure
of Lee t<» Improve an opportunity for inflicting
a disastrous blow upon the national cause.
There are points upon our side, however,
which need explanation. When Sumoer'r
grand division reached Falmoath, there wert

neither heavy forces nor fortifications or.

the hights south of Fredericksburg. By c
bold dash across the river those hights might
bare been seized and fortified by Sumner, with
every probability of being sustained by th<
other divisions of Burnside's army. The rebel*
were allowed many days to concentrate theii
strength and fortifythe hights, which work w»
Carried oh in full view of pur Generals. The
second point is the crossing of the Rappahau-
Hock witha view to attacking the rebel workt^
in front. Above the city, at the ford wherr
Hampton's cavalry crossed, at least one grand
division of our army might have crossed and
turned the enemy's fortified position. A cap
tious person might also inquire whySigel w«u

not allowed to continue his demonstration on
the left flank ofthe rebel army, instead ofbeiai
called to Fredericksburg merely to assist in i

retreat. The only justification for Burnsidc'.-
operations, consistent with the supposition o;

intelligent generalship, that occurs to us is, that
itwas designed to make a bold demonstration,

even at the risk of a terrible battle, in order t(

draw the rebel forces to Fredericksburg whili
Banks or some other General moved upon Wei
don, or another column moved from Fortress
Monroe up the Peninsula to the railroad in tin
rear of Lee. For the sake of the cause, as wel
as tho reputation of tho gallant Burnside, wi

trust that such was the design, and that wher
the telegraph gets vocal again we shall hear o'

successes inSouthern Virginia that willcom-
pensate for the loss of brave men at Frederickn-
hmrg.

By telegraph from San Francisco, we are in-

formed that the steamer Hermann has been sub-
stituted for the Moses Taylor on the Opposition
Lino to Panama. Considerable excitement
prevailed yesterday among the returned pas-
sju^crs who were aboard the Tsjlor io tbt

storm.
By Overland Mail we have St. Louis jour-

nal* of November 2Sth, and Philadelphia
papers of November 26th. From these we ex-

tract a ijnopti*of a religiou*paper in referenc

to the authenticity of the Pentateuch which ha.
created an immense sensation in England ;tut

substanco of Buchanan's i«i3t reply to Genera'
Sott concerning the felonies of Floyd;interest

ing quotations from the Richmond papers, anc

an account ofFederal operations iv Texas.
A letter from our Boston correspondent ap

peari in our present issue.
Articles of incorporation have been filed it

the office of tho Secretary of State in favor oi
the Rhodes Diggings Quartz Mining Company.

We are informed that nearly all the Couon
Treasurer.-* have paid over their county dues ti

the .State Treasurer ;aad that thoso who havt
ur't actually paid in have accounts which wil

soon bo adjusted. Tha payments this montl.
b ive boeu remarkable for punctuality.

The Becuossiso.— retrograde movement

of General BurtiSide withhis immense army at
Fred<?rieksbur(j; has naturally caused a goocl

deal ofiMpriMas well as disappointment. Hi?-

failure to drive the rebel* from their strong de-
fensive and fortified positions in the severe,

battle he fought, shows that the fortifications
wore more difficult to carry than the calcula-

tions of the Federal General* led them to antici-
pate. The rccrossing of the Bappahannock
may also fait be taken as an admission that

the crowing to attack the extensive works oi

the rebel*, defended by an army nearly -s large|
»\u25a0> BiirQsido'-«, was an error in judgment. But,i
although the battle fought was a fierce
one, and the loss lamentably h^eavy, sub-

sequent events demonstrate that the army was

not at all demoralized, and did not considtr
itself beaten. It had been led against strongly

fortifiedpoint* and been forced to retire, but

withno 1 >\u25a0•\u25a0» of reputation for bravery or dash,
or of confidence on tna part of the soldiers in

their ability to defeat the rebels ina fair field

and equal fight. The rebels dared net advance
from their fortified line; if they had, they;

would have been cut to pieces, as their officer*

were well aware. It appears however, that

Unmade and his officers must hare considered

the defensive line of the enemy too strong to

be carried by the bayonet, aided by such field

batteries as had been moved across the river,

or the battle would have been renewed the next
day. To dislodge the rebels, therefore, itwould
be necessary to place batteries in position
behind earthwork* which would be able to

silence those of the rebels. If no suit
s»1>l/> elevations are presented on (he ground
occupied they must be sought elsewhere, or the

rebels diglwdged by a flank movement. The
latter may have been tho real reason why the

river was recrossed. It appears to n», how-

ever, that the rain storm prevailing and the

threatened rapid rise in the river were the

causes which ledBurnside to determine upon

recrossing the Bappahannock. Ifhe remained
on the south side to destroy the rebel lines of

defense by regular approaches, and a sudden
rise in the river were to follow, his pontoon
bridges would bo carried away and his commu-
nications with the source of supply for his own

army thus destroyed. This would hare led
bim pretty much at the mercy of the rebel
army, as there are bo regular bridges over the
river at ornear that point. By recrossing he re-
mains ineasy communication withhis source of
BBj.ply, and i§ al«o in a position to more «jjher

\u25a0up or down the river, to another and more

favorable point to cross tod engage the rebel*

where they cannot place themselves in intrench.
menta. The crossing of such an army (a a sin-
gle night over a Urge river, was an aehienjient

worthy of noU» in military operations, end on*

which present* th« highest evidence of the per-

fect organization of th« irmy. IfBurnside
continues active this temporary check will soon

be atoned fur, and forgotten ;but ifbe remains

inactive the dissatisfaction of tbe peopi* grill

manifest fuelf ina manner so marked as tolead

to serious propositions forplacing the oo»«a»cd
ofthe army inother hands. But common ju»-
tice demands that iiuratiide shall have a fair
trial inconducting a campaign, before he is con-
demned. ;-l"/^^.' \u25a0

Ixterxal Bevesce.— Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, having heard the arguments

of counsel in regard to the liability to taxation

under the excise law of persons engaged in the

mißufacture of clothing, prepared, November
I'7th an elaborate statement, deciding that

clotbiog 1* A manufacture subject to taxation at

the rate of ifefee per cent, ad valorem, the
value to be ru'-.irafcd by manufacturers', as esti-

mated by assessors init*manner pointed oat

by statute. . .
'"

Fatal Aft.:at P JtfAßiroSA.— dim coined
T. mis Howe'l vra< shot at Mariposa on the

;ht of Dec mber ISth by th«jPostmaster in

that pine--, Bachman. It seems that Howell
and one Thorns* Condon had abused and as-
saulted Bacbman in the most aggravated man-

ner an 1 *ith dtad'y weapons, wbeo Bachmaa
firedinselMcf«-na--, kiiliag HowelL

Bhip*e>-t of Copper Orb.— toss of

copper ore have been shipped 'on theiLogan

from San Francisco for New York, being the

first shipment for that port, Boston heretofore
having been the destiuatioa,

GREENBACKS IN NEW YORK
Itseems after all that baa been said about the

iaiation of the cuirency, that greenbacks, or
lijal tender Tie«sury notes, are not so veiy
p'enty in Sew York. In the late loan of the
thirteen millions obtained by the Government
ia New York, the banks of that city were unable
lo pay the checks drawn on them by depositors
who bad bid on the loan, in legal tender Trea-
sury notes. This fact proves that the demand
forsuch notes is so great that the banks are
unable to keep them on hand in quantities suf-
Qciont to meet the calls oftheir depositors..

Inexplaining this condition of things the New
York JTerald, in its money article, says:

The thirteen millions of 7 80 notes awarded on the
17th hay*- not yet been paid for. The fact illustrates
the condition of financial affairs more clearly than any
verbal description could do. After these securities
irere awarded the takers drew their check? on their
'lank* for the amounts awarded to them. These checks
xere presented and certified ;they were not paid, ami
could not be;for the banks had not currency topay
them with. Cisco, to whom the Presidents of th*>
banks in question applied for relief. Inquired If lie
could get citycurrency In default of Government cur-
rency ;but the banks had neither the one nor the
other. They could only pay in out of town money

—
the notes of banks in Jersey or the interior of this
State— currency, in a word, which not only was not a
legal tender, but was such as no merchant wouldhave
received as money In the ordinary course of busi-
ness, and which the Sub Treasurer would never
have been justified In receiving and placing to the
credit of the United State*. Under the circumstances
Cisco pursued the course which judicious creditors
usually purroe towards delinquent but honeet and
\u25a0veil meaning debtor*. He held over the checks. .As
fast as the banks receive legal tender currency theypay
it Inon account of their checks. Some of them have
already pad in enough to relieve themselves from a
position of disgrace. Others are still d btors to t*<e
lovrnment, but will probably acquit the obligation
this week. Had the Sub-Treasurtr Insisted on the pay-
ment of the checks he held, several of our leading
banks would have been compelled to close their door*
and go Into liquidation. Inplain words, they could
not meet thplr liabilities. They had nothingto redeem
•heir deposits but the current Issues ofbanks -rhlch are
comparatively unknown here, and whose notes have
\u25a0lever been regarded as money in our market. The
event proves not only the scarcity of legal tender cur-
rency, but likewise the Insecure position of our banks.
They cannot pay their deposits in specie or in legal
tender money, or even in their own currency. A lirpe
number of depositors are now anxious to use their
money at the West and Southwest in the purchase and
movement of produce. Thebanks can only give them
credits— specie or currency. ItL« evident that this
•ante of things cannot last, and that the pubilo interest
willrequire the adoption of some new policy by the
banks which shall secure to depositors a greater degree
ofsafety than they now enjoy.

Itis evident from the above statements that,
i? currency, the people on the Atlantic side
prefer the legal tender Treasury notes to the
>ill*"of their non-specie-paying banks. They
«taod higher than auy other currcucy inWall
street. The greenbacks command the confl-
uence of the people ;particularly in the West,
•vhere they constitute almost the entire cur-
rency. If,under this condition of the money
murket, Congress were to authorize the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury to issue twenty-year bonds,
Jrawing an interest of four and a half percent.,

md make them a logtl tender, as recommended
by tbe New York bankers, brokers and mer-
chants, legal tender Treasury notes would soon

neatly on a par with specie. The new issue
of bonds, being a legal tender, would posses*

-he character of money as well as of a
jrouiise to pay on interest, and would
thus enter largely into circulation. But a
general banking law, as recommended by
Secretary Chase, is probably the only plan
»vhich can be adopted which will place
b ink bills on the same level throughout the
Union, and give us a convenient and safe na-
'.iootil currency. Itwould operate to drive the
bills of local banks out of circulation, as no
bills would be issued except those obtained
'rom the United States Treasury, and tbosfc
only to the amount of bonds deposited. Ifa
bank deposited a hundred thousand dollars in
United States bonds with the Treasurer, it
•vould receive bills in such denominations as it
jegignated, to the exact amount, one hundred
thousand dollars. It would then proceed to
bank upon and issue those bills. Under this
system there would be no issuing three and iD
same instances ten to one of specie. There
could be no bauking on a credit. No opportu-
nity would be offered for increasing rapidly the
circulation of the bank, as it would be deprived
of the character of a hank of issue. Itcould
only bank upon its actual capital, as bills could
simply be issued to the extent of the capital de-
posited iv Uuited States bonds. A system pos-
sessing features like those would prove a vast

advance on the one which leaves each State to

.charter its own banks and manufacture its own
currency.

But the pl'in of Secretary Chase cannot be
put into operation except by bringing every-
thing back to the specie staudard. Until that
is accomplished, his general bauking scheme
cannot be fairly put into working condition.

Placeevillb and Sacramento ValleyRail-
road.

—
The Board of Directors of this road

have recently authorized the engineer of the
company to prepare fifteen miles of the line

—
oommeiiciDg at Folsom

—
for being put under

contract. Commissioners were also appointed
to solicit subscriptions to btock, and a resolu-
tion adopted requesting tbe delegation from £1
Dorado to procure tho passage of an Act au-
thorizing the county to subscribe for two hun-
dred thousand dollars of tbe stock, and the city
of Placervillc one hundred thousand dollars
worth. The.°e are moves in the right direction.
Infact, it has basn to us a matter of wonder
that a railroad from Folsom tj Placerville was
not commenced two years nge. As soon as the
Washoe trode opened go promisiDgiy, itwas
evident the enterprise would pay largely after
the first ten miles were built. Fifteen miles
added 10 ih.e Sacramento Valley Railroad in the
direction of Pla&eirille would command the
entire trade and travel over Ui^t route for Ne-
vada Territory. In view of this fact, it was to
us a matter o«" gnrprise that those interested in

'
tho Sacramento Valley Eailroad did not last
year extend it ID that direction instead of
towards Auburn.

Arailroad terminating at Placerville would
make that city the distributing point for a large
section in California and for Nevada Territory,
until the Pacific Railroad is completed across
the mountain. Ami ereo after that Placerville

would ppptiaue an important mountain city.
But the egtaosion of the road over the Sierra
would completely pfo#trst,e Placerville. It
would become a mere way station ;aboo* the
->nl\ advaatagc itwould then possess would b«
the «ci:nty buildings and business. The exten-
sion of ihe raUrpad even ten miles beyond the
city would seriously injury it. The true policy,
therefore, of Placerville and El iiortdo is to
gjn»tract a railroad from Folsom to that city
and there l«t itterminate.

Tire Fiest Families.— Acorrespondent ofaa

Eastern paper speaking of the country between
Warrenton and Falmonth, Virginia, says it is
sparsely populated, with neglected agriculture
and a si&Uiy soil, worth in times of peace from

£7 to flOper acre. The inhabitants are poor,
ignorant and benighted. Jl^ch of the route be-
tween the atjr.r? two places jwas through oak
and pine forests, with uov and then a deeoxte»i
plantation or small farm, occupied by some
poor white man, who could not tell one *oy>

thine fcijo-jtthe country he lived in, or how far
he lived from any other man. Atone farm ha
fig »nd a family consisting of a husband and

wifeand eleven children, and .no.l on* c? the
family a>bjU to either read or write. This must

be the courcry &nipeople to which Governor
Wise had reference joa speech some years 350,
when 1:« said civilization was progressing back-
ward and the U..d was one on which a stump-
tailed steer would s**rv«.

McTitiTlso a.v Indian.
—

a rancaeri* aeaf"

its house of J. J. Bell, not far from Red Bluff,
au Indiana was horribly cut by a white man

lately. Itappear that the white man entered
the raDclieria in the evening and commenced
abusing two Indians who were there, the squawi
having run away on his approach. They be-
coming frightened, they also started to run, fol-

lowedby their assailant, who came up with one
ofthem .and stabbed himInthe back part ofthe
neck, in the shoulder, arm and- wrist, which
nearly severed the hand from the arm. The
Jcdieo died Boon after.

BYTELEGRAPHTO THE UNION.
Circular to Collectors—outside San Frn»"-!-ro

Lands—^h? Moses Taylor Aecident—Pns^tngeM
Dissatisfied—The .\ew Steamer ibsemlte-In-
corporation—Arrl ?al. -»:;;—~—^::;-_•.\u25a0_-

San Francisco, December 17tb.:
The several Collectors of Customs on this

coast have been notified through a circular from
the Secretary of the Treasury that the compen-
sation of petty officers in the revenue service
has been reduced about fortyper cent. Wages
of seamen in the same service are unchanged.

The Tax Collector to-day withdrew from sale
all the Ioutside lands not covered by the Van
Ness Ordinance or Spanish grants, in accord-
ance with instructions from the Mayor, acting
under advice of the City Attorney.

The name ofthe man drowned from the Moses
Taylor;was Royal Nelson, of Vermont.>Itis
denied that he jumped overboard. He had con-
siderable money withhim.

An excited crowd of passengers were at the
Steamship office to day, demanding the return
of the passenger money. Roberts says it is
probable they willhave the steamer ready, on
Friday. Some passengers declare that "Uley
willnot go on the Hermann. The Moses Taylor
willhave to go to Benicia for repairs.

Slim. Galatea carried $25,000 of treasure to
Manila.

The California Steam Navigation Company's
new steamer, to be called the Vosemite, willbe
ready to launch in three weeks.- Table Mountain Copper Mining Company for
Stanislaus district, Calacoras county, has in-
corporated ;capital, £787-|s>O in £sd*hares.

The Russian ,steamer Alexander. Captain
Lemaschewseky, arrived, fourteen !days from
New Archangel, wfTb 350 bales of seal 6kin»,
consigned to the Russian Consul. •

Shooting Affair at Carson— Nevada Territorial
Legislature. - .:

Caesox (K. T ), December lTth.
There was ft shooting affa'r here to-day ;uo-

body hurt. At New York House a mau is re-
ported killed.

In Council, the Act creating Lander county
wan passed.

A oill was reported for the issue of bonds to
pay the Territorial indebtedness outstanding.

LESSONS FROM THEREBELS.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, hitherto n
"

con-
servative

"
eheet — though of undoubted loy-

alty—begins to realize the absnrdity of some of
the

"
conservative

"
doctrines, and draws useful

lessons from rebel practices. After copyiug a
paragraph from tbe Richmond Examiner, staling
that the tobacco at Fredericksburg was de-
stroyed

"
because it was intended to be bar-

tered to Union men," the Inquira' ofNovember
26th says :

Ilcre Is a question of
"

property." which the rebel
Constitution (copied frnm our own) says no man

"
sliall

be deprived of without due process of law." But the
owner* are

"
deprived" of their

"
property' 1without

my
"

process of law,"due or undue, and it is destroy td
in their presence hy the order of the military com-
mander. The justification is that it might have enured
to the benefit of the Union cause or of Union men.
Hence, it willbe ohgerved, that die opinion and the
practice In the

"
Confederacy" U, that its agent* need

no other warrant for depriving citizens of their prop-
arty and overridlDs their Constitution, than the judg-
ment of such agente that said property may benefit
I'ninn people orthf-ir CHUse. Incidentally, we may re-
mark that this confiscated property was neither food,
nor forage, nor arms, nor equipments, nor accouter-
•ner.ts, n"rmunl'lon*, nor supplies of war ofany kind,
nnd its possession would have been of no pos-ible ad-
vantage to the loyal States In the prosecution of the
war. But a mill'ary officer supposed it might benefit
Union men, and therefore it was rightfullydestroyed.

Itis worth while to let this principle of rebel action
-\u25a0•ngrave i;eelf on our memories. It shows with what
audacious contempt for law, and Constitution, and
rights, and with what absolute despotism they, inup-
holding rebellion, proceed, under all circumstances, to

an act from which many of our people shrink when the
rightfulneMand necessliy of the act are as clear as an
4chromatic ghiFS, and when the obj-ct is to preserve so
glorious a fabric as the American Union.

The Inquirer has discovered that the rebels at

'east do not make war on peace principles, nor

go forth with their
"

Constitution in one hand
and the sword in the other." Another para-
graph from a Virginia journal, stating tbat 4,500
\u25a0•laves had been impressed to work on the forti-
fications of Richmond, calls forth the following
comments from the Inquirer:

Forty fire hundred negroes at work on the fortifica-
tions! What fortifications? Those about Richmond!
They are digging the ditches and throwing up the para-
pets that must he stormed by the soldiers of our own
flesh and blood! They are buildingup the strong-
holds, to capture which thousands on thousands of our
brave and devote Ichampions willfall a bloody sac-
rifice !And yet some of us are tender of the

"
right

of property" of the rebellious and deadly enemies, to
whom these invaluable auxiliaries

"
owe

"
such fearful

"service or labor." There are some of viwho still
clinjr with romantic folly to a strict observance of the
relations of master and slave which prevailed when all
was peace and union !There are some of us who still
stubbornly adhere to our traditions of fidelity to those
constitutional obligations which the slave master hut,

stricken down with his own own hand and trampled
under his feet! There are still those among us who
would render up fugitive* after the master has put
arms In the hands of the slave to destroy that Union
and that Constitution under which he still insolently
claims their rendition !

Do we think c f these fearful anomalies In our con-
duct? Ifwe do, and still adhere to our old traditions
and our discharged legal obligations towards this one
species of property bq Invaluable to our enemies, then
our Infatuation can go but one step further, which Is
thU: Ifthese forty-fivehundred negroes, afUr working
awhile on the Richmond lntrenchments, should leave
them incomplete, and desert Into our lines, we should
straightway send them hank to throw up the traverses
and mount the guns! Thus we would throw tbe entire
responsibility upon the rebels, "iubject only to the Con-
stitution of the United States."

The Inquirer has discovered, though long be-
clouded by constitutional mists, that we might
as well oppose the confiscation of tho enemy's
guns and war material as resist the confiscation
of those slaves who furnish their commissariat
and construct their intrenchments. Common
sense begins to glimmer through the maze of
conservative opposition. By-and-by, the
people will realize that the opponents of a

thorough-going war policy are nothing better
than enemies of the Government in disguise.
The cloven foot willbe seen beneath the shining
garment of loyalty donned for the occasion by
the

"
conservative" "demagogues.

Matters at Lewiston, W. T,
—

A corresponr
dent of the Union, writing from the above place,
December 2d, says :

This baa lately become a very quiet little
town. The judicial rigor of Judge Lynchha*
brought us to a degree of security and repose
which, a month ago, was not dreamed of—be
cause every body felt it a duty they owed them-
selves to be found icide mcake. Hitherto, there
were numberless ruffians and cut-throats here
who 60 infested the vicinity, and were so bold
in feats of dare-devilisni that people felt it
"dangerous to be safe," oven in their own
houaas ;but when they had borne the fearful
suspense of uns&fety until forbearance had
ceased to be a virtue, they arose in the majesty
aud prowess of their might, and banged three
of the most notorious of these land-sharks,
which has since served as a warning to the re-
mainder of the fiendish clan. "Achange came
o'er the spirit of their dreams," and most of
them left, poajjtleaa, they consider this an
unhealthy locality for thopractice of their pro-
fosidoa.'

" ' :
" '

The military At Fort Lapwai haya greatly
assisted in bringing about the salutary change
alluded to above. There are at present two
companies stationed at this post. Company"F," First Cavalry, Oregon Volunteers (Captain
"W. J. Matthews), and Company

"
C," First

Washington Territory Infantry (Captain W. M.
Knox), who is from year city. He has a fine
Company of men. who seem to know the

"
way

the money goes. They were paid off a few
days ago, and have contributed freely' to the
circulation of "greenbacks" since that time.
Prior to this, "greyback*

'"
circulated more

plentifully than
"

greenbacks." The Hex Per-
ce« Indians here are cautious about receiving
them; they like sUrer better, {n speaking of"
Lieutenant Cabanls" great coat, pne of them,
after closely scrutinizing it, fur cap an 4ail,
exclaimed, in hi« best style—"Good shirt f"but
when offered a greenback as money, be said, in
his saujo happy style

—"
Cultus Chkkernurs!"

and preferred not to sell his buffalo robe.
The weather is coid ted clear; nights frosty,

days sunshiny.

Another Fieb at Indian Diggings.
—

Another
fire broke out at this place, December 13th.
About nine o'clock, the residence of Dr. Cool-

,idge £ Son vaf discovered to be on fire. The
building, with its entire cop tents, was soon de-
stroyed. The 'loss in drugs, medicines, insjr:-
men f

provisions, etc., is about five hundred

dollars. Opinion is divided as to the cauae,
whether it was accidental or the work of an in-
jeaiJiary.

-
.\u25a0

* . : :

The Law op Evidence.— Judge Reynolds, in

the Fourth District Court,Deccjsbef loth, ren-
dered a decision in th» ease of L. Haskali 73.

George H. Moore et al., to the effect that
-

although the law of 1581 allows parties to be- j
come wttccsses in their own behalf upon giving
notice, etc., yet thtt it only applies to cases \u25a0

where the party can be personally present to be

cross examined by the opposite-7side, and does

not permit such examination to take place else- (

where by commission.

SOUTHERN NEWS
i-Toai ulehmoml Papers.

MEWS FEOM FHEDERtCKSBCRG BT TOE WAY OF
~-_ _iv,*--« -';\u25a0-.. EicimoxD.

>
*-...-J1-

--[From the Richmond Euqul er. Noverhbpr 20th.]-~ The en_-m>\ on yesterday,- took possession of the hills
commanding Fretlcrlcksburg, on.thejnorth side of the
Rappabannock, and covered the!town withtheir batte-
ries:* The women and children haTe been •leaving 1 for
the past few da>s, and ere no*the place is almost fully
prepared to invite the

-
doom it*heroic citizens would

prerer forit to surrender. Our forces still hold posses-
sion, and the enemy, for the present, does not dare to
attempt the passage of the river. Thus far the contend-
ing forces only threaten each other.

- But for the rain of
yesterday we might have had another story torelate.
The movement of our troops Indicated beyond a doubt
that the fight wouli then begin.. We shall doubtless
hear to-day some interesting news. The prisoners cap-
tured by Colonel Bell's troops at Frederlcksburg say
that It is General Stunner's corps that occupy the hills
opposite' Frederickaburg. . Their camp fires extend
twelve miles.' >\u25a0- ."•'.-. -2 •\u25a0;_• ;

[From the Petersburg (Va.) Express, November 21st.]
\u25a0 Itseems to be pretty wellascertained that Burnside
has withdrawn the bulk ofhis forces fromthe Potomac to
the Rappahatinock. We presume that a corresponding
movement has been made byGeneral Lee.

*
The thea-

ter of operations has again been -changed, and the
Frederlcfcsburg route toRichmond, either fcignedly or
really,selected by the en»my. 'Itishard to say what
the latter intend to do. General Lee has been trying
toget a fight out \u25a0of them for weeks,

'
but in vain.

Thinking that Lincoln wasin earnest when ho declared
his determination to push his Armyof the Potomac on
toRichmond by way of Warrenton, he threw liimself
Infront for the purpose of preventing the execution of
hlipurpose. McClellan would not advance and be was
superseded by Burn«ide, jwho, icstead 'of advancing,
has

"
changed his base

"
byslipping his forces around

to the Uappahannook, withthe obvious design to reoc-
cupy Frederlcksburg. Whether ho will succeed in so
doing, a very few days will determine. Ifhe makes
the attempt to get to Richmond, there willneceesailly
be another battle, and abloodier one than any that has
b en fought yet. Where or when It willbe is past our
conjecture. We hope, however, that when itdoet.t&k*
place, itwillbe sufficiently farInthe interior top:event
a retreat of the enemy to the river. Itis nut worth
whilo tobe fighting a sanguinary battle and losing the
fruits of victory in a flightto th« gunboats.

'

[From the Frederieksburg Herald, November 21sJ.T,
:During the afternoon the impression prevailed that
the enemy were .embarking .In the vicinity.of Aqula
creek, the Potomac river being reported as full of
transports. A large foraging party went down the
same day the river road in Stafford, and isillprobably
continue its depredations intoKingGeorge. . 'ihe train
consisted ofone hundred and eeventf-five wagons, and
had with it four pieces of artillery, two Infantry and
two cavalry companies. On Tuesday and Wednesday
the Potomac river was covered withvessels of all sizes
and kinds, mainlyof the transport order. That these
are intended to carry off the army is an opinion sus-
tained bymany. Enough of the army willbe left over
the river,though, to

"
keep up appearances." We shall

not he surprised ifbySaturday night the main bulk of
Burnslde's force is wellon its way to their new destina-
tion, though of cjurse this is conjecture to a great ex-
tent. • .

We understand that Federal prisoners captured esti-
mate their numbers at one hundred thousand, but we
doubt the figures.

The Confederate force here isunder officers inwhom
our people can well afford to repose trust, and be the
battle here or remote, there Is no cause to fear the re-
BUib.

[From the Richmond- Examiner, Nov. 22d.]
Arrivals from Fredericksburg last evening bringno

news of importance. .
The Richmond train did not enter the town yester-

day, but stopped two miles on this side. There bad
been no filingoneither side since the shelling of our
railroad train by the enemy on Thursday, mentioned
in our last. Our sharpshooters line the southern bank
of the Rappahannock, while the pickets alone of the
enemy can be seen on the Stafford Bide. By observa-
tions made from St. Paul's steeple, on Thursday, Itap-
peared that the great mass of the abolition army was
fallingback from the FUppahannock, In the direction
of Aquia Creek. By some this movement was consid-
ered an intention of abandoning the march on Rich-
mond by way of Frederlcksburg; but the best and
most generally received opinion was that they were
merely movingto the vicinityof springs and streams
our sharpshooters having made Itunsafe for them to

use the river water.
Just before the train forRichmond leftat noon yes-

terday, General Patrick of the abolition army erOMed ;
the river to Fredericksburg under a flagof truce. The
General was sent to General Lee's headquarters, neai
the town, mid up to the time of the departure of the
train the object of his mis-ion had not transpired. Up
to eight o'clock last night no intelligence from this
quarter wagreceived at the war omc-\ .'

Ata late hour last nlaht a telegram Is said to have
been received here, stating that the object of General
Patrick's mission, alluded to above, was to demand tht
surrender of Fredericksburg, and to Inform General
Lee that unless surrendered or evacuated by nine
o'clock this morning Itwould he shelled orburnt.

By a stilllater telegram, itis said tohave been stated,
that General Lee had refused to treat with General
Patrick, and had ordered ail the women and children
and non-combatants out of the town.
TUB DEMONSTRATION AT FUEDEBICKSBURG PLANS

OF THE ESEMY.
\u25a0 Atl«st accounts the enemy had made no active dem-
onstration inforce at ornear Fredericksburg. ItIsun-
derstood that the city i3tobe held byour forces. Whil.t
no justcause willbe given forshelling the town (as tlu
fightingen the ordinary principles of civilized warfare
wouldbe for the fords, and therefore not la the com-
pactly built part of the town), yet the impression is
v<rystronply entertained that the enemy willactually
shell the city,Inthe hope that the place will be evac-
uated, and that thus the Rappahannock may be passed
by them.

ItIsstated that the enemy's batterlos are planted on
the hills from Falmouth down to the lower ferry, on
Bray's farm, a distance of more than a mile, and
threatening each and every part of the town. The bUb
at no point are scarcely as much as a quarter of amile
from the first street on the bank of the river, so that
the proximity is intensely interesting. Although the
enemy Is undoubtedly in large force In front of Fred-
erickslmr?, there are indications that the great battle
Is not to come off inthat vicinity. The most obvious of
these indication* is that the enemy has not already
struck ablow at this point before any reinforcement?
could have possibly arrived. There are only two sup-
positions on which the Inaction can be accounted for—
either that the rapid movements on our side have dis-
concerted the plans of Burnside, or that his demonstra-
tion at Fredericksburg Isreally a feint.

ItIs not improbable that General Bnrnßide is at this
time embarking his army at points along the Potomac—

AquU creek and Potomac creek
—

for the real pointof
attack on Richmond. The main column for this attack
will,Itis supposed, move viaSuffolk, and probably les-
ser columns from other points.

DKSTRBCTION OF TOBACCO.
We learn that the value of tobacco destroyed In

Fredericksburg willreach some seventy-five or ahund-
red thousand dollars. The tobacco was seized because
itwas believed ithad been brought to Fredericksburg
far the purpose of bartering itoff to Northern men in
the ••vent of the town being again occupied by the Fed-
eral army.

After he tobacco had been consigned to the bottom
of the river, several parties attempted to"fish up

"
d

pile on thrlr own account, and it is said one man had
raised a hundred boxes; but the affair coming to the
ears of the military, the offender was arrested, and the
tobacco sent back to the bottom of the river.

A BRUSH OX THE RAPFAHANXOCK.
ItIs stated that on Sunday morning last Colonel

Crichter, who had left Frederickaburg withaEmail par-
ty toreconnolter, had an engagement with a cavalrj
force of the enemy. The fight took place near the
Bark Millcrossing of the Rappahannock. One ofour
men was wounded, and we lost several horses. We
captured Inine prisoners, with their horse* and arms,
camp equipments, etc.

[From the Richmond Enqnlrer, November 22d.] :
The onlyincident of note from the new scene of war-

likeoperations yesterday, was a visitfrom -General Pat-
rick, one of the abolition commanders, with sealed
dispatches to the officer commanding onr forces at
Fredericksburg. The purport of these dispatches is
supposed to be a demand for the surrender of the city

—
a demand which, of course, will not ba granted. The
result of the matter, whatever itmay be, had not trans-
pired up to the time of the departure of the train for
Richmond at half past two o'clock.

Since the above was written,,we.have received tele-
graphic Information fromFrcderickjburg. The purport
of*the dispatches referred to was as surmised, a per-
emptory demand for the surrender of the town. The
demand was as peremptorily refused by General Lee,
who is in command of onr troops. The alternative
offered in the Yankee order was that the town
wouldbe shelled at nine o'clock this (Saturday) morn-
ing. This fate the city prepared tomeet.

[From the Richmond Examiner, >*ov.22d.] .
Ifwe are to credit the Intelligence received last night

from Frederlcki<br.rg, that ancient town Isat the present
moment supporting one of the most direfulcalamities of
the war. ThisIntelligence Is to the effect that the Fed-
eral commanders have demanded the surrender of the
town by nine o'clock this morning, under the penalty or
being helled to pieces by the batteries they have plen-
tifullyplanted on the opposite bank of the river;that
General Lee has promptly and firmlyrefused to surren-
der, and it Is, therefore, painfully probable that at this
moment, while many » reader peruses these lines at his
lireakfartUble, the bombs are crashing and exploding
Inmany a comfortable -Interior like that In which he
himself is seated.

'
'.\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0••»\u25a0.

-
Fredericksburg ifone of the oldest cities of Virginia.

For more than ahundred years it has been considered
a seat of civilization, of urbanity, of refinement and
even ofluxury. |ItUsaid that the railroad has, of late
years, driven much wealth from the place, and some-
what di^upished its style; but it is still the residence of
many hospitable and elegant persons. No one can re-
flect, without deep melancholy, upon the effect of this
day's work on the poor old cityand its generous inhabi-
tants the changes of fortuae whichitwillproduce ;the
misery it will cause; the destruction and desolation
which ra*ybe to-night risible in what wer» once the
abodes of comftrt and beauty.

'

Vet it U far better bo than that Frederteksburg
should be surrendered :without resistance again into
the er^pj-'a hands, and submit like a sheep to the
wolf, No city cf the Southern Confederacy, that can
possibly b« defended from actual entry, should ever be
surrendered for fear of shells and cannon balls. Be-
tween Frederickeburgand the enemy there U a deep
river, which the foe cannot pass without a struggle and
great loss ;and the suffering ofno community, whether
of Richmond, Frederlcwburg or of Vicksbuig, can be
tav« account in a war like this when the least
military adrantagp oan' bo gained by endurance of
bombardment. \u25a0*«••\u25a0. . .

But the menace of Prederldjsborg, or e -en Its bom-
barUment, Ubyno means a satisfactory proof that it«
enemy later. anything more than a feint of attack to
occupy oar army while the man of their forces are
being transported to Norfolk and Suffolk. We cannot
hope that they *iilmake their real advance on Rich-
mond ty t^e Fredericksburg route. Such an under-
taking would be Indeed fortunate for the Southern Con-
federacy

'
With whatever they set out on the

journey, we will»«Dture to predict that it will end In _
disaster and a catastrophe for which neither Manassas
ncr Chick ahominy can be named as parallels. --"

\u25a0".
XR3AGE Or OOTEBrOB VANCE OF KOBTH CAROLINA.
.Raleigh (N* \u25a0 C),November' 15. 1562.

—
The Legisla-

ture of this State convened yesterday, and Governor
Vance sent In hi» message to-.Uy. He take* strong
ground fora vigorous' pr<-»ecutfon of the war, arid pro-
poses a rrterre fprpe of ten theus »nd men for the State,
to be discharged in th« Spring (a tjc.,3 for Ihelr farming
op-ration*, How to rube the tr ops he leaves UTthd
Legislature to decide. He complain* of the bad faith of
the Confederate Government insending agents into this
State forclothing and supplies ;after agreeing not todo
so Ifthe State undertook to clothe her own troops.' He
hss made arrangements :to .remove large supplies of
breadstuff* from the counties threatened by the enemy,
and recommends an embargo on clothing and bread-
Staffs, :except lor the Confederate Gorenaaept, JJo

orns itrioftfitmtatartt agabut «pt«u!»tar», tad *»«•
stringent measures against deserters, and, their aiders
and abettors. The bulk of the message is devoted to

local topic*. '\u25a0-*;\u25a0'-/ •* •'! \ :
THH FROOKAMME OK EOSKCRANS. f

Slcrfrkesboro, November 17, 1*62.
— ar-_

rived In Nashville on the 11th, with three divisions,'
making five divialocs now there. 8 An Abolition division
i- "at Bowling Green, another at MitchellsviUe, and an-
other at Gallatin. Rosecrans declares his d-termina-
,tion to subdue Southern people as he proceeds South.
The alternative willbe offered, he says, of allegiance to
the Union, er forced, within rebel lines. He willapply
the same law to women and children. His Idea Is to
throw an immense population on the South, to consume
what he considers our limited supplies, and thus starve
us into subjugation. .

A force of ten thousand Abolitionists are near Leba-
non, a body of whom made a dash into that place last
Saturday, but left after destroying several houses and
plantations inthe neighborhood.

The enemy made a reconnobsanco in force within
four miles of Lavergne last night, shelling our works
as they advanced. Firing was distinctly heard here.
They afterwards fellback to the Asylum, six miles
from Nashville. I

Colonel Adam Johnson's cavalry made a dash into
MariLjonrille,Kentucky, last week, killing forty Aboli-
tionists and wounding one hundred and fifty.

'
The Ab-

o!ltloi;istß fled to the Ohio river,but were pursued. We
succeeded incapturing three steamboat* and brought
back forty wagon loads of armysupplies. •...

AN' ALARMING STATEMENT.
A statistical correspondent of the Savannah Repub-

lican putt;forth a series of startling calculations, going
to show that the Southern army and the Southern peo-
ple are alike la gcril of starvation. Here are his fig-
ures:
Ifthe Government wants whisky, are there nomeans

by which its real agents may be distinguished from the
multitude of sub-agents who, like a swarm of locust*,
pollute everything they touch, and iflet alone will
bring mildew and amoral blight in every section of the
State by. the encouragement of distilleries. Why not
confine the establishment of distilleries at localities in
which the production of grain is sufficiently great to
justify it?

\u25a0""If, sir, this thing Is not stopped by the proper author-
ities our army willhave to be disbanded for want of
provisions Inless than eight months. We have no grain
to spare.' Ifevery acre of land In|the Confederacy
which Issafe from the ravage* of the enemy were culti-
vatedingrain at an average yield,It wouldnotsupplyusI
withprovisions without the most rigid system of econ-
omy. The cavalry branch of the service and transpor-
tation stock alone consume at least 70,000 bushels of
grain per day, while 30,000 bushels of meal and 800,000
pounds of bacon, at regular army rations, is required
to sustain the army daily. -,

To thi3 almost incredible amount we may add one-
fourth for waste in transportation and destruction upon
retreats, and another fourth for the consumption of the
Invading forces. Now,multiply thl3 amount by 865,
and we have 30,600,0U0 bushels of grain, 182,500,000
pounds ofbacon, which amount is Iabsolutely required
for the support of the army alone for one year. Inde-
pendent, of this, we have to support a population of
about eight millions. This calculation ismade Inde-
pendent of the two-fourths allowed above for waste and
consumption of the enemy. These are mathematical
facts, and yet there are those who are bo blind, or so
lost toallsense ofpropriety, or so devoid ofpatriotism,
a3 to erect or encourage the erection of distilleries in
the land at a great risk of being overpowered by the
enemy— for 1 holdif we are conquered itwill be by
hunger and nakedness, and not by the enemy.

The public suppose those sub agents tobe the princi-
palagents of the Government, and, therefore, aid them
intheir hellish designs upon the Government. Distil-
leries willbe established upon every branch in the land.
Our soldiers are tobe starved, and their families left In
destitution. Bacchus will be the supreme god of the
land and our negroes led into dissipation and social
anarchy. '

Burning of the Coetls.— A dispatch io the
Bi«yesterday has the following:

Aprivate letter received by the Storm Cleud,
from Shanghae, says :

"
You willhave heard of

the burning of the Cortes. Her remains were
bought by A. Heard & Co., and they are about
building her up again. A short time ago people
began to think that steamers here would not
pay, on acoount of the great numbers arriving
out. Now the majorityof them ordered are out,
and there is freight enough for all. Freights
now are from eight to ten dollars per ton

—
but

at present rate* steamers are making money.
Alypbant & Co., of this city, have on the way
out here severnl new steamers, among them the
Mississippi. We are greatly interested in La-
tham's *poech upon the steamer line to China,
and look eagerly for some movement favorable
to the enterprise from your people. Two more
steamers have just arrived, the Fire Cracker,
Irom New York, and tbo Rina, from England

—
tho former a fine muse! of 150 tons."

Ophir Silver MiningCompany.
—

Atthe an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the Ophir
Silver Mining Company, hold on the Bth of De-
cember, in San Francisco, the following were
elected as Trustees :Joseph Woodworth, Charles
F. Lott,Donald Davidson, J. M. Livingston, A.
E.Davis, Edward Martin and James W. White.
At a meeting of theTrustees held subsequently,
James W. White was elected President, and
Thomaß J. Lamb, Secretary.

Who willhe United States Senator from Wis-
consin is a question that is exciting much inter-
est in that State at tho present time. Amoog
the probable candidates mentioned are ex-Gov-
ernor Raudall,

"
Bowie Knife

"
Potter, Senator

Doolittle, Judge Noggle ofJanesville, General
Carpenter, Colonel Washburn, and a host of
otters.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
—

Apassenger and
freight train on the Kentucky Central Railroad
oollided, November 27th, five miles from Paris.
E. H.Crow of Fayetto county, Ohio, John Simp-
son of Knox county, Indiana, and Miss Jose-
phine Hisa ofYellow Springs, Ohio, were killed.
Private Johnson of the Twenty-second Michi-
gan regiment, and twoothers, were wounded.

Freioiit over the Mountains.
—

The Virginia
City Union of December 16th says :

Freight wagons continue to arrive from Cali-
fornia. Several came yesterday and the day
before with goods for bur merchants. There is
but little biiow reported on the summits —

not
over a foot anywhere

—
and thin, instead of in-

juring, has now rather improved the road*.

Good Templars.— R. H. Stewart, D. G. W.
,C. T., organized on the 23d of November, at
San Jose, San Jc>6« Lodge, No. 6fl,I.0. of G.T.
The followingarc tho officers :G. W. Reed, W.
C. T.;Miss Robo A.Hervey, W. V. T. ;J. H.
Coffin, W. S. ;J. D. Hobson, W. T.:T. Cole-
man, W. F. S.;H.F. Lawrence, W. M.;James
Clark, W. I.G., and J. M.Hobson, W. 0. G.

General Hooker inthe Antietam Battle.
—

"
This ia one of the great days of the world,'

said General Hooker to the intrepid Berry, as
h« rode by on the morning of the battle of An'
tietam.

"
The Southern rebellion lies coiled up

in that valley, and it should be to-night in our-
power!"

Rebel Obstructions.— The Georgia Legisla-
ture passed a law recently for obstructing all
the navigable streams in that State, and appro-
priated half a million for that purpose.

Good Pat.— One of the hydraulio claims lately
opened on Stovepipe Flat, near Roaring river,
Shasta county, has been yicldiug half an ounce
per day to the hand.

Ore at Virginia Citi.
—

A large amount of
ore, itis reported, is now being taken out daily
from the Gould A Curry mine. Much of thia
ore Is of the first class.

Trees on Alcatraz.— Two fir trees, planted
on Alcatraz Island about a year since, are grow-
ing finely, 'n spite of tho strong draft of wind
through the Golden Gate.

Copperopolis Railroad.
—

Stock to the amount
of $65,150 has been subscribed in this road in
the vicinity of Stackton.

?^^|^^ttl^iaKHlS, ISG2.

•\u25a0 AUCTION SALES,

KATE MITCHELL FOR SALE.
OX In ACCORDANCE WITH
>TlsgTV the authority inme vested,Iwill offer for
/(.A.sale to the highest bidder, the celebrated
Kuee JHare.

"
KATE MITCHELL," the sale to take

place at the HORSE MARKET, in SACRAMENTO
CITY,on the 13th day of,Dec«mb«r, ISO:*, at the hour
or ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M. B. I. TILER.

December 8,1562. * d>lot*

Caution.— owners of the first
easterly extension of the ZENOBIA LODE, Esmeralda
District, N. T., as located on the 27th of June, 1562,
hereby givenotke that they will continue tohold and
claim the same to be a superior title to that. which
was claimed by the Johnson Company, Johnson Lode,
holding under a relocation made July Ist, 1862, of
the Harlem and Zenobla. Discovery Companies, and
now known as the WIDE WEST COMPANY, so far aa
the said locatior a may be Inconflict ;and they hereby

caution all persons from claiming or acquiring any
pretended title from or under the Johnson Company

to theground bo previously located as said first easterly
extension. . A. WADDELL, .

!'%\u25a0 J. O. DOB^r.Y,'
8. P. DORSEY,

d6-Sw2p JAMES ELDER.

To the Afllicted.-Dr. L. J. Czapkay,
late of the Hungarian Army and Honorary Member of
the Philadelphia College of Medicine, call*attention to
the following maladies, la the treatment of which he
guarantees a cure. Diseases of the brain, such i«s Epi-
lepsy, Apoplexy,rushes of blood to the head, Inflam-
mation of its different tissues, partial and complete
Paralysis and Insanity, and all Functional Derange-
ments, sufh as lots of memory, aversion to society,
misanthropy, timidity,nervous excitement from slight
causes, self-distrust, giddiness, headache, ringing inthe
ear*, confusion of ideas, love of solitude, optical illu-
sions, disturbed sleep, and Incapability for labor and
study. Also,Indiseases of the lungs and airpassages,
such as tubercular diseases or consumption, pneumo-
nia,or Inflammation of the lungs, pleurltls or pleurisy,
asthma, humoral or spasmodic, bronchitis, Kryngitls,
and all form1* of catarrhal affections ;also, diseases of
the liver,such as hepatitis or Inflammation of the liver,
congestions of the liver, abscesses of the liver, calculi"
lnjthogaU, bladder and ducts, jaundice, and those dis-
eases which impair it»functions, such as Panama fever,
bilious fever and intermitting fever, and the conse-
quences which these disorders leave behind them.

Also, diseases of the stomach, such as gastritis or In-
flammation of tho stomach, enteritis or inflammation
of the bowels, dyspepsia inall Its forms, which destroy
appetite and digestion, flatulence, dysentery and diar-
rhea ;also, diseases of the kidneys and other urinary
organs, such as diabetes, or an excessive flow of urine,
albuminaria, commonly known as Briidit's disease (in
this complaint physician nor patient oftentimes suspect
the presence of disease until too late ;the most com-
mon symptoms are general indisposition, with dropsical
swellings). Calculi in the kidneys, urethra or bladder,
enuresls or inability to retain the urine, cystitis or In-
flammation of the bladder, and all other disorders of
the urinary organs; also, diseases of the womb and
its appendages, such as irregularities of the MENSES
when excessive, defective, suppressed or irregular, pro-
lapsus or falling of the womb, sterility,ovarian dropsy,
and other diseases of the parts. In the treatment of
any of the above diseases the Doctor has many new
remedies, and guarantees aperfect cure in allcases or
the money willbe returned. AllcoLsultari is (by let-
ter or otherwise) free. Addres3

\ DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,San Francisco.

Spermatorrhoea,
Or local weakness, nervous debility,low spirits, lassi-
tude, weakness of the limbs and back, indisposition and
incapability forlabor and study, dullness of apprehen-
sion, loss of memory, aversion to society, love of soli-
tude, timidity, self-distrust, dizziness, headache, pains
inthe side, affections of the eye, pimples on the face,
sexual or other Infirmities in man, are cured by the
justlycelebrated Physician and fcurgecn, L.J. Czspkay.
His method of curing diseases is mw (unknown to
others), and hence the great success. Allconsultation*,
byletter or otherwise, free. Address

dl2»lm2p L. J. CZAPKAY,M.D., San Francisco.

H. H. BANCROFT & CO.'S
X IST OF CHRISTMAS GOODS.

*

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUKIS.
One of the largest assortments inthe United States-

American and French Manufacture, at greatly reduced
prices.

PHOTOGRAPH CARDS,
For Albums. -

AMBROTYPES;
Copies of Fine Engravings; Passcpartcnte Frames-
over six hundred kinds

—
very beautiful ami cheap

present.

BRADY'S PHOTOGRAPHS:
Scenes of the War.

ENGRAVINGS.
Alarge stock of Fine Steel,- Wood ood Stone Engrav>

ing*.
GIFT BOOKS.

Elegantly illustrated Works, Standard Poets, etc.,—
an endless variety.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
Of allsizes, styles and prices.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS,
InVelvet, Morocco and Cheap Binding.

JUVENILES,
Amusing and Instructive

—
a large stock.

,PICTURE BOOKS,
Without end, printed in colors and plain, on cloth and
paper, from five cents upwards. Deans' New Movable
Toys, the Exhibition, etc.
BANCROFT'S EXTRA QUALITY GOLD PENS;

Gold and Silver Holder*.
BANCROFT'S CELEBRATED PAND-MADBLETTER, NOTE,FOOLSCAP and LEGAL PAPER—

the best and cheapest Paper made.
BANCROFT'S HAND-BOOK ALMANAC,1863.

DIARIES,1563.
FANCY GOODS— A choice stock, juet received

direct from London, Paris and New York.
BRONZE WARE—A small end well selected

assortment, imported direct from France, which we
can sell very low.
Our stock Is very large. We occupy three rooms,

one on Montgomery street, and two on Merchant street.
Our Good; have been bought mostly for cash, selected
by one of the firm,at the principal manufactories in
London, Paris! and America. The public are respect-
fullyinvited to examine the Goods and the piices.

11. H. BANCROFT d: CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSELLERS AND

STATIONERS,
699 Montgomery street, and CO7

and 603 Merchant street,
d5-lm2p San Francisco, Cal.

SPLENDID HOLIDAYPRESENTS"?
VERY POWERFUL AND ELE-

GANTLYMOUNTED OPERA GLASSES.
Good Stereoscope*, and Views of all Parts of

the World.
Photographic Albums, withnil th« latest Im-

provements.

Cartes do Visit of allthe Distinguished Men and
Women.

Fine Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Joseph Rogers & Sons' justly celebrated

Pocket Cutlery.

Razors and Scissors In case?, TABLE CUT-
LERY,etc
The largest assortment 0 Mhe above goods on the Pa-

cific coast, JUST OPENING EXPRESSLY FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE. Strangers visiting the city ara
cordially invited to Inspect our stock, and they can be
assured that a call willnot Incur the least obligation to
purchase.

Every article ismarked inplain figures the LOWEST
PRICE at which itwillbe sold.

COMPLETE CATALOGUES of Cartes de Visile,Ste-
reoscopic and other Goods, seat by mall to any address,
postage paid.

LAWRENCE A HOUSEWORTH,
Opticians, 637 Clay street,

ds-lm2p .' fan Francisco.

SNEATH & ARNOLD,
'

408 Front Street Block,San Francisco,
AND

193 J street, corner 7th, Sacrament o.
TJUPORTERS AND WHOLESALEA GROCERS. Also,

AND WUOLfc&ALE
GROCKKS. Also,

DEALER3IN FLOUR, CORN MEAL,CHINA AND
PATNA RICE, TEAS, TOBACCO, etc.,

CHAMPAGNES AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

BUTTER,

SELECTED BY OUR AGENT IN
New York,fresh byevery steamer. Goods, purchaatd

through us, forwarded by our bouses without charge.

BRANCH HOUSE,
PNBATH, BOARMAN 4 CO RED BLUFF.
/~\UICKSILVER!-FROI«I THE NEW\J. ALMADEN MINES. Afullsupply always on hand.

ENEATU ft ARNOLD, AgtDto,
Corner of J and. Seventh streets, Sacramento.

INSURANCE AGENCY,

FOR THE IMPERIAL FIRE AM*
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON.

Risks taken at reduced rat? i.
BNEATH k ARNOLD,

Corner J and Seventh ttreeti,
n«Mm2p Sacramento.

"CONFIDENTIAL."
'

THE BOOK TRADE AND BOOK
BUYERS of California, Oregon, and adjacent Ter-

ritories, are respectfully informed that we are opening
the LARGEST AND FULLEST STOCK OF BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,and goods in our lin«

FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS,
EVER BROUGHT TOTHIS STATE.

AllNEW, FRESH and CHEAP. We do not plaster oar
customers with

"
confidential circulars

"
fourteen timesa week—being out of the

"
confidence

" —
but beg

tosay that we will guarantee to sell a better line of
goods than any contained in said circulars, at a dis-
count on the prices named, inevery case better goods
andlees prices without exception. /

-
\u25a0 . • *:,

We refer to any one who has dealt withm.
Bee our advertisement on first page.'' " . '.

'
; '

V A. ROMAN it CO„,, n 41T «nd 419 Montgomery strict,
"27-lja2p 'Sab Francisco.

CHOICE JUNEItoTTEII
~~

200 FIRKINS EXTRA (HOIfS£\)K) JUNE BUTTER, Inlarie RmUm»il"Sls4!
ALBO, *

A Large Stock of Groceries, Proviso
ion*, Wines, Liquors, etc., etc.

For sale LOW, by WUPWJI k CHESLET,<U>3p
-

08 Front»W«,

NOTICE.

FOR THE REDEMPTION OF YUBA
COUNTY RAILROAD BONDS.— Is hereby

given that the undersigned, Funding Commissioners of
the County of Yuba, have in hand the rum of eight
thousand dollars in coin, for the redemption of Rail-
road Bonds of said csunty, and that sealed proposal*
therefor willbe received at the office of the County
Treasurer of said county, in the city of Marysville, till
the TWELFTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1663..Proposals must be accompanied by the Bonds to bo
redeemed. JOHN LOWRY,

L. T. CRANE, ,
J. P. BROWN,' :Funding Commissioners of Yuba County.

Per S. P. WELLS, Deputy.. Marysville, Dec. 16, 1562. dIS-td

THE LADIES PATRIOTIC FUND
/ \F THE PACIFIC— SOCIETY,
V/ called into existence by the misfortunes of our
country, has fulfilled the object of its organization by
rendering support to the families of volunteers left lv
destitute circumstances.. Its work extends throughout the State. The object
of its charities are the families of California volunteers
inneed of pecuniary aid.

Applications from any portion of the State addressed
to MRS. CHARLES WATROCS( of theLad es'
Patriotic Fuad of the Pacific), willbe promptly noticed.

Contributions from all persons sympathetic with the
cause willbe gratefully received and acknowledged.

dlSlm

$50 REWARD.
™~~

<5V STOLEN FROM THERANCH
ISarX of Patrick Bannon, December Bd, ONE SOR-:/TTr\ REL HORSE COLT, three years old next

Spring, quite large, very gentle, no brands ;a white
stripe dawn bis forehead, a small mane, light color;his
tail reddish color, feet light color, hoots large and
broken; never shod.

Whoever willreturn said Ho'-se and thief willreceive
FIFTY DOLLARS, or the return of the Colt TWENTY-
FIVE DOLLARS,from the subscriber.

PATRICK BANNON,
'

dl? lm* American Township.~

$25 REWARD.
<sy__ STOLEN OR STRAYED ON
iiiaTV the night of December 2d, 1862. from the

C-^m^j^mK undersigned's ranch, situated on New York
K+viri*-,seVen miles above Folsom, ONE BLACKCOLT,
very gentle, three years and a half old, branded T un-
der the mane, the righthind foot white.

' -.' \u25a0

Also, in the month of April,ONE WHITE HORSE,
nostrils black, small bole through right nostril, and'
black eyes. <

The sum of fifteen dollars willbe paid for the Colt,
and ten for the Horse, on delivery, or any information
concerning said Horses wi 1be thankfullyreceived and
suitably rewarded by addressing ROBERT TURNE-
MAN,Mormon Island. d!S-6tJp»

CHRISTMAS TREE,
AT SIXTH STREET HIETCIODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH, CHRISTMAS EVE (24th
instant). Allinvited.
FESTIVALTUESDAY ANDWEDNES-

DAY EVENINGS,
80th and 31st instants. SUPPER, MUSIC, SALE OF
FANCY ARTICLES, etc., each evening.

FOR ADMISSION AND SUPPER, $1. dl3-2t

DISSOLUTION.-THE COPART-
NERSHIP heretofore existing under the name and

firm of BURLESON & CULVER,& this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr. C. D. BURLESON willhereaf-
ter conduct the business of the late firm.

Mr.BURLESON Is entitled to all debts due the con-
cern, and liable for the obligations thereof.• C. D. BURLESON,

C. B. CULVER.
Volcano, December 18, 1962. d!8Ct

TO HOTEL KEEPERS.
1 OFFER FOR SALETHE LEASE,

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES of theHotel known
as the RAILROAD HOUSE, on Commercial street, be-
tween Battery and Front, San Francisco.

My sole reason for offering the above mentioned
house for sale is thatIhave leased the American Ex-
change Hotel, and shall take possession and assume the
management of the same on the first day of May,\V<i.

dlSlmlp JOSEPH A. DORR.

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO.,
>£» 163 J Street, above Sixth,no*
<8m IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS \u25a0 Mpjk

•\u25a0» Inevery description of <ltm
FINE CHINA, GLASSWARE,

And an endless variety of CROCKERY, PLATED
GOODS, etc. Country customers arc particularly in-
vited to calL dIS-lmis

CAPT. SMITH'S HORSE AUCTION
<5V^ CUSTOM AND SALE STABLE,
i£SrV OLD STAND,
rtTJ\- 174 and 176 X street,
Between Sixthand Seventh (Sacramento Horse Market).

Stock of allkinds Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
The undersigned, from long experience in the busi-

new, and possessing large and commodious premise*,
with safe corrals attached, will devote his entire a.ten-
i.inn to the keeping and sale of stock. dIS-lm4p

FRANCIS McCONNELL,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Office— 25 Read's Block, corner of J and Third
streets, Sacramento. Bus'nrss promptly attended to,
and upon reasonable and satisfactory terms. dIS-lm

O'CONNELL, RYAN & CO.

TiriLL REOPEN THE OLD STORE,

83 J Street,

IN A FEW DAYS,

(Atpresent undergoing extensive improvements)

WITH AN ENTIRELY NEW AND WELL SELECTED

BTOCK OF

FIRST CLASS

DRY GOODS.

Their old customers willplease be ready for the in.
Bp«ction of all the NOVELTIES which they shall have
on hand

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

dlMm?p

PACIFIC RAILROAD.
~

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVENTHAT
the Books of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, of California, willbe opened to re-
ceive subscriptions to the capital Btock of said Com-
pany, to the amount of $3,000,000, ten per cent, of
each subscription to be deposited at the time of sub-
scription, at the office of MARKHOPKINS, the Secre-
tary, Nos. 66 and &3Xstreet,

IN THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO,
On the 22d day of October, 1862,

And at the store of STANFORD BROTHERS, No
131 California street,

IN THIS CITY OF SAN.FRANCISCO,
On the 28th day of October, 1862.

MARK nOPKINB,
el6-2p Secretary 0. P. R. R. Co.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
*

ftBOWTH OF 1862.
—

JUST RE-
\JC CEIVED, ex steamer Golden Age,a full assort-
ment of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
Raised by experienced Seedsmen in the Atlantic States,
and guaranteed.

BAKER & HAMILTON,
Agricultural Warehouse, Hardware and Seed Store,
dll-lm2p J Street, near the Levee.

SACRAMENTO COAL YARD,
millftDSTREET, BETWEEN J AND
I X.

—
Have on band

West Hartley, Vancouver,
Belllngham Bay and Chile Coal.

1,000 bbls. Superior Coke for sale.
PHIL. CADUC,

Agent for the Bellingham Bay Coal Company and
American Russian Commercial Ice Company. d5-lmSp

ENGINEERS AND PROPRIETORS
OF MlLLS—thoso who desire to learn the con-struction, application and prices of Giffard's Injectors

(for feeding Boiler*)—are requested to send their ad-
drew, and receive circulars, with engravings, by return
mail. DAVIDSTODDART. Agent,

dl7-lm2p Cor. Pine and Front ets.,BanFrancisco.
BANKER'S SCALES.

~

AN INVOICE OF BALANCES FORBANKERS-USE, from the celebrated nMk*n>" '

HOWARD d: DAVIS,
JUST

'
RECEIVED VIA ISTHMUS,

For sale by T. H. *
J. 8. BACON219 California street up stairs),

D26-lmSp '
':\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 San Francisco.

MRS. E. WRIGHT,
'

NURSE,' CAN BE POUND ATROOMi*No. 06, ST. GEORGE BUILDING, Fourth streeT,
betweep J and K.Sacramepjx). . \u25a0 n2Q-lm2p

REMOVAL.-R. T. brown ~*f c».At;have removed to the store corner of Fourth and J
streets, where they are now opening new styles ofFALL
CLOTHINGand FURNISHING GOODS, to which they
inviteatteatjeg. d*-imip

\u25a0i'lMETROPOLITAN THEATER. ; j
[Xstreet, between Fourth and Fifth.]

DRESS CIRCLE AND
'

PARQUET00 cents; Galleryi25 cents. Reserved seats 75
cents. ,. First appearance of the popular comedian, Mr.
F.B. GLOVER, In connection with Mr. and Miss BU-
CHANAN, Mr. and Mrs. CHARLES POPE,- and the
Great Star Company.
This Evening (Thursday), Dec. 18th,

Will be enacted Knowles' popular Play entitled,
THE HUNCHBACK.

Master Walter .; Buchanan
Clifford .'.....-. . .. I'opeModus..;

\u0084......... . Leman
Fathom ... .•, ... Glover
Ju1ia.... :...................'*....'..'!..'..... Mrs.Pope
Helen Miss Buchanan

To conclude with the laughable Farce entitled,

.THE JACOBITE.
s Doors open at 7o'clock;performance to commence at
\)£. Seat* secured dally at the Box Office, from 10 A.
m.until 6p.m. v -\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0 :>:.\u25a0/\u25a0 . dIS-lt

MARRIED.
InSan Francisco, D»c. 14lh, Jeak Fraxcois Ortet

toER>'EbTI.VE GIBARO._________
"births.

InSan Francisco, Dec. 16tb, the wife of E. 8. Moul-
ton, of a son.

~~~"

DIED.
InSacramento, Dec. 14th, of scarlet fever, MaryE.,

daughter of L. C'aldwell, a native of lonia, Michigan,
aged 5years. 8months and 7 days. \u25a0 [Michigan papers
please copy.]

In Sacramento, Dec. 17th, Morgan Phelps, a native
of Oncida county, New York, aged 55 years.

[Funeral at 10 o'chek a. _\u0084 this day, from Eleventh
street, between X and L.] \u25a0-;\u25a0,; .
"

InAmerican township, Sacramento county,Dec. 17th>
Jcubtte A., wife of Jacob A. Earhart, a native of Pol-
wyn, Missouri.

InVirginia City, Dec. 15th, Emma E. Bol.uc, daughter
of James and Uonora Bolan, aged 11 mo whs and 4
days.' ;. \u25a0 . .'.- • ,"-•'\u25a0.•,\u25a0

On beard steamship Champion, on the voyage from
Ai*pia«-allto New York,Nov.k'th,Fas«_ Obkr,infant
daughter ofCaptain John W. and Fannie E. Carleton.

InVallej",Dec. 12th; Thomas, »on of Lawrence and
Mary E. Selenger of San Francisco, aged 2 years,
months and 'J (lays. \u25a0

• • •'-: \u25a0
\u25a0

*"' •
In?an Francisco, Dec. 18th, Ajcsie,daughter ofJames

McNeil,aged 13 years and 11 months. ';;

InSan Francisco, Dec. 14tb, Charles, son of Charles
and Margaret Gallagher, aged 7years and 6 months.'''"InSaa Francisco, Dec .15th, Sarah, eldest daughter
of J. and Elisabeth Alexander, aged & years, 3 months
andidays. * ' "

• V \u25a0"-,'\u25a0'•\u25a0
InSanta Rosa, Dec, 7th, Doxald McDonald, aged 48

years.
'

\u25a0-. \u25a0, .--• \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0;• .- ; ;,.: \u25a0 s-ji
InBoston, Dee. 14th, Mrs. Elle*Marks,relict of the

late Th mas Marks, and mother of John J., James, Ed-
|mund and Bernard Marks, of San Francisco, aged 62
yean.


